Tenterden Active Retirement Association
TenARA

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION FORM
Dear Friend
As the name suggests, TenARA is a club formed for ACTIVE retired people. To ensure the clubs continuation
in the years ahead, it is vital that new members are able to participate in some of its activities. Our
Constitution requires our members to attend at least a couple of the listed activities that are offered
throughout the year, these include Par 3 Golf; Rambles; Skittles; Table Tennis and Line Dancing. Please
indicate below those which you are able and interested in taking part in. In addition to these we do have
outings, lunches and holidays but they do not class as activities. The activities are not too strenuous and
definitely not of a high standard, just very friendly groups along with a coffee and a chat.
Your application will be considered at the committee’s next meeting and we will be in contact again following
that.

After acceptance, all new memberships are reviewed after six months and may be cancelled if no

attendance is noted, each case will be considered on an individual basis at that time.
We look forward to meeting you.
Activities include: - please tick or circle your interest
Rambles / Skittles / Par 3 Golf / Table Tennis / Line Dancing
YOUR DETAILS
Name:

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

Address:

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………...

Post Code:

……………...…………………………………………………………

Telephone No:

…………………………………………………………

Email:

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

Mobile No:……………………………………………………….

Birthday Month………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
Proposed By:

....................................................…….......................[

Date of Application:

………………………………………………………

Please return your completed form to: Anne Alexander, Glencoe, Magpie Hall Road, Stubbs Cross, Ashford, Kent TN26 1HG
07873 579581
tenttenara@hotmail.com
NB It is members responsibility to carry their next of kin details in an accessible format (i.e. not on a
locked mobile phone) when attending activities and outings. Please note that the coach insurance finishes
as you step off the coach and that members should have their own ‘Travel’ accident cover, etc. There is
no insurance cover in place for outings/activities.

Teri Witcher (Chairman); Doreen Cave (Treasurer); Anne Alexander (Secretary)
Committee Members: ;Ian Clifton; Jean Clifton; Margaret Holloway; Keith Punt; Peggy Putland; Val Strange.

